
THE BlSHoP·s PALACE AT WOOKEY 

BY JOIIN H. W1NSTONE 

INTRODUCTION 

Since SANHS published a report on the site of the Bishop's Palace at Wookey in the 1993 
Proceedings1 Court Farm has been sold ID owners appreciative that the article had played a 
considerable pan in 1hc decision 10 Schedule all 12 acres clescrihcd in a survey o f 1557. In 
1997 they became the first owner-occupiers since I 549~. All freeholders and their tenants 
since thal 1ime were invnlved in reducing rather than aggrandising wh.11 had by then become 
a courtyard house and economically modernising the enclave into a fann. Small wonder 
then 1ha1 the grade II * farmhouse need:- extensive repair, a process which when properly 
understood. requires a very diffcre111 mo1iva1ion. Close considerat ion o f the standing fabric 
f'or the first time (which evidence. like the objective photograph, must take precedence over 
docurne111ary sources, although for the most part these aspects work in tandem) has produced 
a plan for Bishop Jocelin's ·houses· of c. 1230 that may suffice as a working hypothesis. 
and a revised and detailed arrangemcm of the house in its fully developed courtyard plan 
as described in the 1557 survey. It w,L~ thought therefore timely 10 update the postu lations 
of 1993. 

AN,\L YTIC;\L STUDIES 

ln order tlt,tl the consents ncccss,u·y for the repairs should be properly infonncd, several 
studies have been undertaken of the huilding and site. For the new owners RCHME prepared 
a report and survey of the standing fabric in 1997/8. with a parnl lcl geophysics survey of 
the greater pan of the moated precincts undertaken by the archeomet.ry dcpanmen1 of 
English He1i 1ugc in 1998, both at the rc4ues1 of the EH Inspector for the South WesiJ. In 
ac.ldi1ion. a:- a condi 1ion of Scheduled consem for rcc.luctinn of ground levels adjacent certain 
ex1crnal walls. archaeology and recording was undertaken by Post-Excavation Services of 
Bris1ol. A great deal has hecn achieved since 1993, 100, with wriuen records. Joan Hasler 
has edited and SRS have published the court rol ls in \Vookey Manor and Parish 1544-/8/4 
(Vol 83) and the satnc authors of 1.hc 1993 SANHS report have published their The Pari.vh 
u.f Wookey: A Nell' Ni.wary. 1997. These dea.l very fully w ith the freeholders and their 1ena111s 
from l 554. In 1999 a trial excavation of 1.he moat was undenakcn as a precursor 10 creat ing 
a holding for flood w:uer. This raper concentrates on the time of the bishops until seques
tration by Edward VI in 1549. 
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1-l1STORIC,\L ASSOCl,\TIOl'IS 

Bishop Jocclin or Wells ( 1206-42) and his cider bro1her Hugh (bishop of L incoln. clevaied 
sligh1ly la1er 1han his younger hro1hcr) were clepu1y chancellors o f K ing John. l l1is unusual 
instance c,f brotherly familiars brought 1hem into cl i recl contacl with 1he ki ng's inventive 
1:Lxa1ion 111e1hocJs and required both men w re1i re 10 France af1er unsuccessfully aucrnpting 
to stay John's cxcom111unica1io11. Returning for the k ing's lasl years amJ tJ1ci r mid-careers. 
1hey w ere unable to recover in full from John 1hcir sequeswrcd emolumen1s. Nevertheless. 
1hcy were bo1h able lO misc full-blooded Early English palaces in 1he following decade·'. 
and Jocclin an out ly ing r,alacc at \Vookey, clue west of and w i1hin sigh1 of his grca1 achieve
ment , the I·antastic and then s1il1 risi ng west front of Wells Ca1heclral. W heIher ihe gram of' 
a l icence for repairs wi1h oaks from Royal Cheddar g ranted 10 Jocelin i n 1224 was for a 
pre-existing manorhouse a1 \\lookey remains uncenain. Documcms survive for brnh 1he 
bishop's deer park al Westbury LO the 11orIh of' Wookey ( 11 78) and .i v ineyard at Coxley 10 
the south (1JoIh closer 10 Wookey 1lrnn Wells) ... !so da1ing from the 12th ccnwry. The 
Wookey site shared 1he construe, of' an ax is and distalll view o f the cathedra l as w ell as 
enjoying 1hcse nearby adjtmc1~. 11 was from Wells and 1his palace, ncarcs1 man(;,r IO 1hc 
much earlier, holy house o f G las1onbury ( ihen recently brough1 down by fi re in 11 84), 1hat 
Jocclin and his successors for the next hundred years con1inued the long running cmraprncnt 
of the G laswnbury lands:~ 

We should consicler the plan-form and vaulted bays of focclin ·s principal palace a1 Wells. 
Thi:- takes 1hc 101111 of a si ngle vaullcd fron t range bull rcssing a great audience chamber in 
a rear range sc1 over a vaulted undercrof1 2 bays w ide. and an e,1s1- facing proj ection. perhaps 
the ori gimil chapel. T he fron1 range was cn1ered in the third bay of a 7-bay buure~scd range. 
apparently divided into I . 3 and 3 vaulted bays- see ligure 1.6 West of this appears 10 have 
been a walled entrance court and gatehouse and presumably de1achcd service build ings. 
Thi~ group lie:, i111mccJiatcly :m u1h of 1he cathedral. jus1 as thc palace at Wookcy lay immecli 
a1cly sou1h of 1he parish church. one due wes1 of the mher and surely very much a pow erful 
ccH1s1rucI across 1he landscape. 

T11E W ooKEY P,,LACE PL,,,.., 

From 1hc surv iv ing fabric and indica1ions on 1he geophysic,il survey ii appears 1hat the 
Wookey plan-fnm1 111~Iy have simi larities. surviving now only as a 1runcatcd cross-range, 
also running north-south. The arched entry lo Ihis narrow clois1er or galler}' (as the 1557 
survey describes i t) and ano1hcr arched door 10 a putative parnllcl w ider rung.c on 1he easI 
side 111u1ch the placing of doors at Wells- sec walls in solid black in a plan as in 1557; 
figure 2- and arc VCr)' sugges1ivc of narrow and w ide parallel ranges. The surviving . inner 
doorway is .~o similar to the minor doorway~ in 1he west f rom of 1hc cathedral (although 
single o rdered) 1hat a d111e of c. l '.230 can safely be auributed. Where 1101 later muti lated il 
is 01herwise pri s1 ine. for i t has never been weathered, facing as i1 did in1n the cloister range, 
which following demolition or 1hc wider range 110w lies effect ivel y in an ex1crnal wall. 
l11crc are faint consecra1ion crosses nn each door jamb ancJ i1 ar,pcars the doorway may 
have led lO Jocclin 's offices ,u1d chapel. This origi 11ally co1n1110 11 wall is 37" thick. T he 
chapel prohHbly lay aI 1he norrhern end of the w ider range. fnc ing east ah hough the geophys
ics has failed 10 be conclusi ve. A lenglh of po li~hed Lias shaf'I was recovered when reducing 
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Figure I E1l111und llucklc· pl:1n ,,f lht' pn ln~ al \V •II puhl i, h,•d in SANS. 1!1811. 

i.:.x lcrmll gru u11d li.:vcls in 1997. II seems v ry li kely 1lw1 ~uch " 11.llTOW I 3L IH:cnI ury c lo ister 
had a stone quadripani1c 1•:11111. ;1s a1 Well s. 0Ihcrw isc Ilic proponions or Ihc great doorway 
would si t unhappi ly 1111cl the ma%ivc. high walls and Ihc sing le surviving 13th century-style 

uurc son the wcs1 wa l l could not be ·ustificd . By 1557 th · putative vau l t of thi~ narrow 
cloister had been pu lled down mid ;1 llo >r in~cncd. alth ugh the d iapcl st ill : 1 d. a11d there 
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Figure 2 l'lun ,,r lhc p1ilal·e in 15 "7. ba,cd on lh • 15."7 ., 11r.• •.1•. E.,11m1 131h-cc11111ry w:1 ll s (Bi~hup Jocelyn shown hlack: dcnmlbhcu worl. in witlc hn1chi11g. 
l•hh c,uury 11'1111• (1hc cn,1-wcs1 cloi•acr in p~r1icul11r) c lu c h:J1d1 ing. Where uc111n li,hcd ·hown dolled clmc lla1chi11i;. I 1h and I 1h-cc111ury mni;c anti ~,~ir 1um:1, 

cm.,-hu1chcd . I S1h wu.1 191h-ecn1ury out,hu~, etc . 1lo11c1I. l'rc.,urncd ,mnc v:11111 ,, anti b11y di"i,inn, shuw11 dm/da.,h. Note 1hc dcviution in oricn1u1io11 of 1hc l <l1h-ccn lln) 
clob1cr winch chur:1c1cri,c~ 1hi, plm,c. II is c:onjccturcd 1lm1 Jc clyn', ~i1chc11 block would have been trnpcm1am:n1 :111d wtLs bro11i; l11 in10 1h • lmll nmgc h)' lhc 
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was a heated chamber in the same vicinity. In about 1700 an a1tic storey was added 10 the 
surviving r,ingc. 

At the western end of Coun Fann is a further massive masonry wall of equal height 33" 
thick which at lirst sight appears It) be a grible end wal l, back ing on to a s1able added in 
c. I 700. Unblocking a chumfered doorway und archaeology have disclosed a barred stop of 
thirtccn1h-cen1ury style to a former arched doorway in this wall, approx imately in line wi th 
the two cross-range doorways described above. North ('l f this wall is the toe of u I 3th-century 
vault impost of similar detail tn those suppuning the vault ribs in the u11dcrcrofl at the Wells 
pah1ce. ha!.! to an unden:roft of a solar (the l',1U lled ' ·broad chamber" of the 1557 
dc:-ctiption). This massive wall i~ surely the side wall of 1he hall of the 1544 lease to 
Thoma:- Clerke (brother of Bishop John nnd a1 Wookey from 1524) and of the I 557 descrip-
tion .... . throughte :i lytle coune buyldcd 4 square aboute 10 a great hall covered with 
Icade ... " M edieval planning suggests that chapel and hall would have been discrete in the 
13th century, but Lhc direction of the door opening requires a porch to encompass the doors 
to the hal l and solar s1:.iiri,. Disclosure and examination or fabric will be requi red before this 
can he asccnained. Cases were variously heard in the bishop's "coun. chamber or chapel" 
(first reference in I 338). Bishop John H,irewel l. 1367-86. is recorded in his principnl 
chamber and Bishop Bekynton, 1443- 65. held ordinations in the chapel on numcmus 
occasions. Was i1 bui lt. like many !.!pi:-copa l halls, for enterta inment or had this a_lways been 
the h:ill of hall-based medieval life in Ihis 111ano r ?7 The altered doorw,1y with its barred SI()() 

would have bceri at the high eml of the hall with the first window 10 Ihe south. which is 
now :-cen as just a w ll, nooked jamb in a projec1ion. again of I 3th-ce111ury stylc.8 A t the 
south end lay the usual "3 screns lor doorways! in yt" of 1hc 1557 description leading to 
kitchens (sec SANHS Vo1.137 for full text of the 1557 survey). 

R r.1•,\fltS 

Valuublc in~ighrs may be had f'rom bui lding accounts for nrnjur repairs during Bishop 
Deky111011 ·s time in 1461-2.~ This lists "E.xpcnscs of the H.ill " starting with "8.250 lbs of 
lcud for it". and l i:--Ls the labours of reboarding and rclcading the hall roof. plastering the 
sofli1 a11d reboanling the smoke lantern. making a washbasin and other stonework in the 
hal l and tiling the cloister roof ( I man/day). by 11 named crnftsmen. amounting 10 168 mun/ 
days, excluding paymcn1s made to suppliers for converted m,11crial. The m1io of materials 
to labour cost was approximately 84: 16, compared with 40:60 ra1io more usual today. If 
there had been no reuse (}f old lead the quan1i1ie~ would cover a hall roof w i1h par._1pc1 
guners some 32' long hy 22' widc: rather on the small side. 13ut the accounts reckon up 
sizeable weighL, of scrap lead. suggesting that the balance of olcl lead might have been recast 
making for a sizeable hull. w l 111eres1ingly slightly less than hal f came from the bishop's own 
lead mines on Mendip and 1.his 100 is included in the total for new lead of £17 IS:- I Id. The 
re111ai11dcr, of superior quality. came from Derbyshire. 

By 1557 when the hou~e was described in the survey Coun Fann had developed into a full 
counyard plan with inner gatehouse on the cast of a square coun. :tbou1 where the cxlant 
cross-range ends. opposite the entry 10 the hall on 1he west side or the coun- see figure 2. 
A barn runge formed the southern side of the courtyard and u 2-storcy range the nonh side, 
consisting of lodgings at firsl lloor and fom1 ing the bulk or the prese111 house. Compare the 
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view of this house from the wwer of St Ma1thew·s as seen in c. I 500, wi th the same view 
~ketched today- figures 3 & 4. 

The nonh range has proved very much to be the key lO undcrs1anding the developme111 
of the bui lding. By 1447 11 and perhaps by c:. 1350 Jocelin's pu1aI ive double pi le ranges 10 
the cast and the I 3th-cemury hall to Ihc west had been joined by a single-s1orey clo ister 
w ith a roo f with ashlar pieces.'~ T his can be deduced by '1 lengths of moulded, inner 
w,il lplates buried in the side walls aI firsl floor level and now carrying Lhe f ramed ceiling 
below 1he tirst floor lodgings which had been added by 1557. Examination of bedding 
monar over Ihcsc plates has shown rhaI hy Ihe 1ime Ihe clois1cr was raised Ihey were ,.ilrcacly 
badly eaten away by Death Watch beet le. Whelher Jocelin joined bis ranges by a more 
modest pen1ice cannol yet be ascerwjned. II is clear from sepanuion o f the rubble core in 
the survi ving section ()f hall wall thaI when the lodgings floor was iniro<luccd the high, 
2-centrcd arch of Ihc doorway was removed where its head was to be cut by the i nserted 
floor. Repairs to the lodgings floor have so l'ar revc;ilcd a fragmem of medieval stained glass 
in lc~osc rubble. the bronze dish of a tiny medieval crucible and a number or late coins. 

Below the lodgings (their original di viding r:1 r1 il ions replaced in the 18th ccntllry when 
1hc roof was ag:1in raised) . the cloister was mo<leriiised by 1557 as a } -bay parlour and a 
2-b.iy buttery (now cut by cross-passage X P2). ;.\ small m1pezoiclal ·cross-passage ' (XP I ) 
formed at Ihe west end (co111inuing to provicle entIy 10 the solar stll irs) makes up the gco
me1r ic error i11 Ihe I31h cemury alignments and affords a square-ended parlour. A stone 
newel (later robbed) was added in a turret 10 acces~ the new lodgings at the west end. bu1 
having no \'alue in survey 1crms thi~ a~ usual is 1101 mentioned in 1557 _ The lodgings were 
provided with a jakes ,1longsicle 1hc parlour stack. T he lack of punctuation in the survey 
makes spatial arrangements especially di fficult 10 follow. as 1he previous authors found. but 
it can all make a coherent. compacI plan. wi thout undue gymnastics. The ·armory· newel 
o ff Ihc north-we:;1 corner nf 1he cross-range. so termed llecause it gave into a room described 
as such in the 1557 survey, was also requ ired to he removed w hen a large ki1chc11 stack was 
formed in Lhc buttery. In l'act the flooring of the l } th-century cro.~s-range. which required the 
dramatic removal of the stone vault. seems 10 have been carried out before the addition of 
the lodgings for a small lirs1 noor w indow in the west wal l of the cross-range was cut by 
the front wall of Ihe lodgings. T he construc1iu11 ()(" Bishop Bekymon·s lodgings seems l ikely 
to have been n f indi fferent quality. as the lodgings newel could never have been c losed 
fully :11 fi rst llonr level wi th the. manner or the hanging o f it~ door. 

GEOl'II YS ICAL SUR VEY 

Geophysics indic:11es th:11 the large moaI was not a complete circuit to Ihe cast where Ihc 
lane! was highest, whereas the wcstcm part would have ouI fa llcd clown,qrcarn 10 the ri ver
sec figl1rc 5. High resis1i vi1y abo suggested the north-easterly arm of the moat was walled 
on tlu.: inside and rossibly alsn at the southern arm. Similar readings might ind icate a close 
wal l running south from Jocclin·s eastern range and turning west across the present Home 
Ground, affording added sccuri1y 10 Ihc house as dis1inc1 from farm buildings w ithin the 
moat. The moat was filled to the norIh-cast and where passing through the grounds o f 
Mellifon1 Abbey (an a11c icn1 si te g iven by the bishop i 11 the I2Ih century to the dean'') to 
the north the river Axe 1akcs the cour.-c o f the moat, rather than running tL~ a separate 
watercourse. douhIless giv ing more scope for gardens. 13y then. if subsequc11I increases in 
ground level to overcome w;i terlogging arc any guide, one might surmise the abandonment 
of 1hc site's waIcr management sys1cm, even now nm m all wel l understood. and of the 
undcrcroft un<l ull limcswne lloors owing to water pcne1ra1ion. 



---- --- ----
Figure 3 Vi~..- or lhc p11lace 11s seen in c. 15(10 from th~ 11111 11r 1hr churc h ro"cr, t,.,king ~11u1h. forum left m righl. clmpcl and office., range abuning :, ,•11ullc1I c lui,1c1. 

Ccmrc. the north mngc. u lalcr cloi,1cr. lO which .1 lif'l,I lloor of lodging.., was :iddcd hy 1557. llcyoml. an i111cmnl courtyard wilh ,, 1ahlc., mngc fom1 ing 1hc ~11111h ~ich: h)' 
1557. Right , :1 vaullccl ,nlar of gf<'al chamhcr uhn"c :, \';111llctl 11111kremf1 with 1hc rncclic,·al holl running so111h i111u a kitchen hlock. To the s11u1h a close wall. w11h 

li,hpond :111<1 mout lic)'<HHI. 
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Figurt: .J T he .~11 111 e ,·icw of Conn Farm in 1'199. Left , doucd. 1he frm1prin1 c, f the demolished chapel uncl offices. The clois1cr of c. 1230 willi au ic Sll>rcy :1cldcd. Ccnlre . 
rhc nonh range, wi1h lodging,; floor 'l' l1 c gable c.nd , r lhc rnmh ra nge. fo m,crly r an of 1hc ., idc wall of the I J1h-cc111 ury ha ll and fa r righl u s1.,hlc block of c. 1700 o n 1l1c 

s i1c of 1hc hnl l. ·nic fonne r mon t. now mi ll s1rcam to so,11h nnd lillccl 10 wc~1. 
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TRt,\1. Exc,w,,,-,0;,1 OF MoA"r 1999 

T wo Lrcnches were cut i n the walled garden by SLrodc Col lege Archaeological Society under 
the cl in:cLion or Peter Leach. archaeological consultam (sec Leach. forthcoming). under a 
Scheduled consent IO excavate to the bot10111 of previous filling or the moat. Rccu1 and 
possible orig in:11 faces were cs111hlished 0 11 the inner faces or the 111ou1 , prior LO the layi ng 
i n of ground drains when, rossibly contemporary, carbonircro us cong lomerate rubbles1onc 
was tipped i n a1 the i nner edge which had given the high rcsismnec readi ng initial ly sugges
tive of an inner wall. Broken burnt panti les were also found in plemy from a similar period 
at the same level. The centre u r the 11 metre w ide moat WitS augcred to a total depth o r 2.2 
metres below general garden level. Redeposited finds from the backfi lling included a medie
val penny. sherds or Roman Samian pottery and Neol i thic fl ims. Coupled w i th a chance 

find the same year or a nint arrow head under the framed part i tion or the New Parlour. the~c 
finds provide evidence for occupation of the si te long before the I 3th cent ury . 

PosT- 1549 

The reason~ for m odi fication rost-scquestnuion which ran through all succcssil'c. cen turies 
arc unclear. The works were very reductionist however a:- tenancies took over with IOtHI 

los~ o r the west and south sides o f the counyard. In 1hc 18th and 19th ccn1 uricl> the emphasis 
wa~ on bui lding at tached and detached aprunenanccs: stable, brewhouse. dairy. cider-cellar. 
post-tithe barn and. in the 20th century. a detached stable b lock. T he Wookey palace had 
started as d iscrete buildings. developed into the ubiquitous. comp:1c1 late medieval coun yard 
p lan and reduced 10 a l inear layouL It is now a mancr of pulling fun hcr flesh on historical 
bones. m aking good d iscon1i11uit ic:-. and caring for aged fabric. 

R l!f'l!K.UNCl.:S 

J. 1I.i~ler and B. Luker 
2 Mr & Mrs J. Win~tunc. The authur-owner is an English Hcriwge commissioned architect pr.1c1ic

ing on his own account. 
3 TI1c owners arc gr.11cful 10 En£1ii,h I lcritage for this fom1 of suppon. 
4 Jocc.lin'~ hmther. Bishop Hui;h ( 1209-1135) was completing hi$ prcdecc~~or's -l-bay aisled hall 

and dc1:1ched kitchen (another Hugh. d. I 200) with a royal writ for 40 trees fro111 Sherwood Fore~, 
from the young Henry I l l. al~o in 1224. Lincoln City & County ,\ l uscum Information Sheet. 
archaeology serie~ no. 18. The llishop's f'nlare, Linro/11, 1980. 

5 First mo"cs made ag.ainst Glnstonhury hy Bishop Savaric i11 1192. finally ending in 1340. Sec 
fur instance. Agreement sigllcd :11 Wookcy 17th August 125 1 hctween Bishop Wi lliarn nnd Abhm 
1\lichacl or Glastonbury; SRS V(>I. 64. p.7 I2 and an Indenture signed at Wookcy 3rd Novcmher 
I 317 by Bishop John and the ahbot of Gl:1stnnhury. GI. Chartul.iry p. I I2. 

6 Plan by Edmund Buckle SANHS. 1888. Vol. 34. \Veils Pa/11c,•. pp. 54- 97. 
7 Elsewhere in the ;1ccounts of 146 1-1 (~ce 8 below) is mention of ·making le spcrys in the h:il l 

for the lord's table'. Al though there is a l2th-cemury prcecdent for an aisled hall in the form of 
a barn i n Wells. there is nothing 10 suggest that this hall was aisled. 

8 A letter dated 17th January. 188-1 from Rev'd T Holmes 10 Dickinson of Kingswc. 1011, rc1xms 
1hu1 thi~ jamh ' had a detached ~hnft at the side 11 feet long 0 11 a liu.., ba~c and a freestone capital 
and l ius abacus. ~lr Freeman h:.L~ ~ccn it .. .' 

9 lli.1 t<>ry of Woukcy, Rc,•'d T Holmes. 1886. 
10 Compared with the S2 cwt t)f new lead. there seems 10 have been 27 cwt of scrap lead. so the 

remainder might ilal'e hccn recast. givi ng a potcntiul maximum towl or 137 cwt. enough fur :i 

h:111 <18' x 25' :u 45 clcgrcc pi tch although the :1ccour11s do not indicate 1ha1 there was any enlarge-
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mcnt of 1hc hall. Accounted scpara1cly under repairs an: 1.500 ti les for covering thl' mof of the 
camera and bukehousc. 

11 Kcpon of 13isho11 Bubwi1l1 being. seen in a ccrlain ur11bulawry running E-W. 
12 Thanks to RCHr-.,1E for deducing this fro111 1he wallplate ,noniccs, although thcy hesitate to be 

categoric as unfonu11:11cly dcndro-du1ing of these plate~ so far has 1101 pn,ved productive. 
I J Mr/11/0111 Ahlwy. r111 tlssrss111<'111 for Plm111111g P11rpost•s . 1997. 1hc author. 

Author: J. H. Win~1one.--




